Members Present: Jon Duraj, Lauren Bryant, Leslie Chasteen, Katie Barsan, Heather Desantis, Corbin Neike, Matthew McDonald, Ben McCombs, Erin Slattery, Andrew Tomko, Bobby Ritzi, Will McKelvy, Lauren Welch, Anna Joy Tibby, Meredith Berzins, Alison Scaia, Nick Ferrari

Senate Advisor: Dean Kelly

Call to Order: Meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m.

I. Call to Order/Roll Call/Minutes Approved

II. Special Order:
   a. Jay Knox: Geography Club

III. Officer Reports
   a. Katie – Tiger Fund last hearing 12/1 7:30pm.
   b. Matt – Sexual Assault 2nd phase overview and planning.
   c. Alison- Business Economics major, approved changes to Religion major, changes in Geology and Sociology.
   e. Anna-Joy- AIA semi-formal a success.
   g. Leslie- Xmas Party Art Museum 12/6, JR/SR Bonding week success.
   h. Heather- Can collection starting, 12/9 Holiday Event in Post 95.
   i. Will- CBS Bayonn Baines 12/19 Bayley Auditorium.
   k. Meredith- Class bonfire cancelled.
   l. Erin- SAAC update, Jan 3rd travel to Chicago for regional conference.
   m. Lauren- NTR.
   n. Ben- Dance club campus cleanup, Bob Rafferty Frisbee Golf Masters.
   o. Bobby- Online Syllabi, Gameroom naming contest.
   p. Andrew- JR/SR Bonding week was great success.
   q. Lauren- NTR
   r. Jon- Gameroom update

IV. Committee Reports
   a. Finance- NTR.
   b. BABW- NTR.
   c. Elections- Election Codes review.
   d. FSC- Faculty meeting 3:45 12/2.
   e. PR- Sexual Assault phase 2.
V. Open Forum
   a. Lauren - Questions of Sexual Assault campaign.
   b. Erin - Poor sportsmanship of Wittenberg fans.

VI. Old Business
   a. Dark Knight 11/19 9pm.

VII. New Business
   a. Senate X-mas party 12/9
   b. Alumni Board 2/19, 2/20
   c. Got Beef Day - Big success.

VIII. Adjournment